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assemble and interpret material, inuch 
of it  already published, which may help 
towirds a better understmding of the 
nian who was Britain’s youngest, and 
perhaps greatest. Prime Minister.” 

In fact, Rcilly’s is an cxccllcnt narra- 
tivc of Pitt’s privatc and public worlds. 
both of which are perhaps less mysteri- 
ous than is usually assumcd. 

Pitt’s weird youth is often not enipha- 
sized sulliciently as n factor in both his 
emotional rcservc and his politics. With 
fivc closc relations who wcrc to varying 
degrees deranged, it is not surprising 
that hc developed obsessive self-contrul 
suppleriicntcd by “rclier’ in  politics and 
alcohol. The elder Pitt set him out for 
public lifc early, and while still a tccn- 
agcr port was prescribcd for his fleshly 
ills. For all the warmth of Pitt’s privatc 
rclations, he could not bccoriic dccply 
involved with others. But Rcilly’s spcc- 
ulation that he w a s  homosexual is point- 
less. The traditional explanation is thc 
liklicst: Pitt wiis undersexed. 

One conscqucncc. as the author dcm- 
onstratcs. was tililt Pit1 WIS too loyal :I 

friend. He dcclmd liirnsclf “the shycst 
inan alive.” and i t  might hwe bccn bct- 
tcr if  he had known when to tell people 
to get om. This was irksome enough as :I 
pcrsonal problem. but at tirncs the 
nation also sulTcrcd. For instnncc. aftcr 
rcsigning in 1801, hc rashly promised 
Gcorgc 111 that he would support the 
iriconiing Addington administration and 
not mention again Catholic cmancipa- 
tion, in which cause he had given up 
oliicc. He niiidc that promisc because 
he feared for the king’s sanity and 
bccausc tlic new (and inconipetcnt) 
prime minister was his childhood 
friend, tlic son of the very doctor who 
had addicted him to the port that helped 
kill him. 

Still, for England tlicrc was not ii bct- 
tcr clioicc in tliosc ycars than Pitt. Fox. 
thc othcr miijor figure froin 1783 to 
1800, was self-ccntcred. opportunistic. 
and Francophile, albeit that “most un- 
scrupulous of politici;ins . . .p osscsscd ;in 
i~i i~tc  probity tha t  burst unbridled from 
thc shackles of his ambition.” Rcilly 
skillfully shows tlic importancc of Pitt’s 
pciicc t inic re forms in ad ministration. 
tr;idc. and finance, ;IS well as his sinceri- 
ty  rcgarding the :ibolition of tlic sl;ive 
trade and clcctoral rcrorni (though Pitt 
yielded too much to prcssurc i n  dcfcr- 
ring further work on these ;is tic w;is 
caught u p  i n  tlic struggle with France). 
Wliilc IIC w‘iis ii riicdiocrc war Icadcr, 

lacking liis fathcr’s strategic vision, “It 
is, nevertheless, easicr to criticizc Pitt’s 
policy than to find one which, in the 
circumstances facing him. would h;ivc 
produgd a more fiivorablc result.” 

Reilly comes, quite properly. to 
Whiggish conclusions about Pill’s c;i- 
reer. H e  lists his accomplishments and 
failures, and then pays tribute to Pitt’s 
most important legacy. his rectitudc: 

“Pitt was triily a man of principle, of 
one single principle that transccndcd all 
others and on wliich no compromise was 
possible. The wctfare of liis country, 
with which he associated thc preserva- 
tion of thc Constitution and loyalty to 
the Crown, was the mainspring of his 
lifc, and for it he was ready to sacrifice 
clicrishcd causes. pcrsonel advantage. 
and even his own reputation for intcgri- 
ty. This dcdication was absolute .... To 
his successors he left an example of 
leadership, fortitudc and self-denial. To 
his country hc bcqucathed the priceless 

That is no littlc contribution, in  any 
legacy of hope.” 

political seiison. W I  

The View in Winter 
by Ronald Blythe 
(Harcourt Bracc Jovanovich; xiii + 270 
pp.: S 12.95) 

Berel Lang 

Readers have often bccn asked to pay 
tlic pricc of borcdom for the findings of 
social science, and Ronald Rlythc’s 
Akenjield: Portrait oJ an English Vil- 
/ ag t  provided a sharp remindcr that thc 
pcoplc and lives that subsidize tlic gen- 
eralizations of sociology and psychology 
arc at Icast as interesting as thc theories 
ihcriisclvcs. Blythc’s achievcmcnt i n  
Aketficld was his ability to recapture 
thc voices of thc inhabitants of the lic- 
tionally nanicd but real village of Akcn- 
ficld: thcy spokc about themselves iis 

tlicy spokc for thcmsclvcs.. Blythc’s nar- 
riitivc. lcading tlic reader froni one vil- 
lagc to another. completed :in unusu:il 
portrait of English rural lifc. at oncc 
drnnwtic and reflective. In  liis new 
book, 7 h  Viiw in Witifiv, Dlythc turns 
the same practice to thc plienomcnon of 

argucs-but wi th  lcss succcss: The dif- 
old iigc-thc probltt,/ of old iigc. 21s IIC 

ficulty of gctting people to address 
directly the question of what it is to bc 
old is itself part of the problem. 

Thc prcniiscs of The View in Winter 
arc both concise and indisputable. Bc- 
cause of increasing lifc expectancies. old 
age is morc and morc.a factor in our 
society. ’Although socicty has conceded 
to thc old their status as il social or polit- 
ical “problem,” nobody is willing to lis- 
ten to the old people themselves: not the 
young, because the old arc alien: not the 
middle-aged, because of the fcar of 
aging in il youth-centered culture; not 
cvcn thc old thcmselves, bccause they 
have no rcason to think that either what 
thcy say or anything else thcy arc able 
to give is dcsired by anyone in the soci- 
ety. This last point is part of ;I harsher 
and morc gcneral reality to which 
Rlythc calls attention: The old in our 
socicty arc addressed out of a scnse of 
duty. Thcy themsclvcs makc no claims 
on lovc-no advances to emotign, no 
indications of sexual desire, no cxpccta- 
tions of future return. 

This is undoubtedly a great thcme, 
long known, as Blythe notes, to authors 
as various as Sophocles, Montaigne. and 
Shakcspc;irc; it  is new only in tlic num- 
bcr of pcoplc against whom thc prcju- 
dice now works. Onc might wcll argue 
thilt, in the United States no lcss t han  in 
England, aging has taken the place of 
scx as a vicc to be practiced only in pri- 
vatc (extending even to the obscenc lan- 
guage attached to those discrcct institu- 
tions of thc aged likc “adult” villagcs or 
“conviilescent” homes): But the qucs- 
tion remains of how the aged thcmsclvcs 
feel and speak about this when the pres- 
sures for silcncc are grcat, and hcrc cvcn 
Blythc’s powers of evocation :ire not 
enough. 

To bc sure, his car is kccn as always in 
its selection and reporting. So we hcar 
Thomas. Gencral Iiaig’s batman in tlic 
“Grcilt War.” now, ;it cighty-live, rc- 
grctting the medals he had then rcfuscd 
to collect: and Margaret, ninety-onc, 
still devoted to her c;rrly training wi th  
Maria Montcssori, scolding the school- 
girls who visit her for preferring to lis- 
ten to her stories rather than  spcaking 
for thernselvcs: tlic rctircd hrmcr, scv- 
cnty-seven. who cherishes his new frcc- 
doni-“1 wander for days in my car 
now. I don’t stay in. I gct out. ‘OR we 
go,’ I say. Away, Awuy!” But ricitlicr 
froin the old thcmsclvcs nor from others 
whom Dlythc introduccs-the soci:il 
workcrs speaking about clients, the 
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sixth-formers comrncnting on grandpar- 
cnts ..docs tlic rcadcr Iurn  much about 
tlic questions Rlytlic Iiimsclf initially 
sets out. T!iere uri' many storics told 
about the past. and Hlytlie inventively 
vicws tlicsc a s  tlic nccd of the old "to sec 

more." But the clrcct of such storics is ;I 
portray:il of bygone English country life 
very much like tha t  disclosed i n  Akcw- 
jirld, not ii representation of old age 
today. 

BIythc tries to compcns;ite li)r this 
prcfcrcncc of tlic old for talking about 
bcing young by speaking hiinsclf about 
tlic problcriis of the agccl. But the result 
licrc docs not have tlic siiiiic force. and 
too often draws on ;in unsatisfiictory 
mixture or intuitiori ;irid doubtful cxpla- 
nation. For cx;implc. i t  is qucstionnblc, 
and Illythc oll'ers no cvidcncc for tlic 
clniin, tliiit tlic contcriiporary rejection 
of the old Iias roots i n  or indeed any 
connection et  a11 with the idea of the 
rejection of the body t1i;it I3Iytlic trims 
to Plato's inllucnce. Tlic sccncs prc- 
scntcd in  'Ih View iri Wiri tw,  then. iirc 
often frustrating and somctiincs beside 
the point. Ru t  this is never true of thc 
qucstions to which tlic book calls atten- 
tion. which rciixiin clear and sharp. l'hc 
occ:isional rnonicnts when these :ire di- 
rcctly addressed by l3lythe's characters 
h;ivc ii lasting cdgc: "You take ;I simple 
thing such ;IS whcthcr somebody likes 
you or thcy don't," one of the aged 
speakers commcnts. " I t  docsn't cross 
your mind when you ;ire very old. I 
don't expect to bc likcd or tlislikctl. I 
don't cxpcct ;inytliing." I f  the decisive 
question for politiciil iind moral th ink -  
ing is whcthcr the wily things arc is thc 
way thcy nccd or ought to bc, tlicrc CiIIi 

be little doubt about the ;inswcr to that  
question for the currcnt social reality ol' 
old age. Blythc's book spciiks :icubAy of 
one pr;icticc of h u m i n  wistcfulncss. iind 
for his rciidcrs i t  is only i i  qucstion of 
when, not whcthcr, they will facc it. 

thcliisclvcs ils 110 one sws thc~ii 2 ~ 1 ~ -  
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Briefly Noted 
Diincnsions of H u m a n  

id. by I h n i s  Doherty 
(1)oublcd;iy; xiv -I- 249 pp.; $8.95) 

Sexua I i t y 

I n  1977 ;I coriirnittce of tlic Catholic 
Thcological Society of America issucd ii 
book entitled f i i i n i u r i  S~wiiility. I t  elic- 
ited chccrs from tlic liberated i ind 

would-be 1ibcr:ited. fury froni the Calli- 
olic Right, hostility bordering on con- 
deliination frorn tlic bishops. reserve 
from tlic C'rSA. which distanced itself 
from its comniittcc's product. and 
yawns from thosc who did not know i n  
;idolcsccncc thc terrors of going to Iictl 
for having mnsturb;itcd. Or course there 
wcrc others who, upon rending press 
nccounts about fIltnrar~ s l ~ . Y i I u / i t y ,  not- 
ed wi th  condescending approval tliiit tlic 
Githolics were finally coming ;irountl to 
the iiiodern world. More serious people 
found the book to be cxplicliblc only ;IS ;I 

product of ii subculture i n  which s&ie 

pressed and were now ii bit giddy over 
the lirst tastes of freedom. Wliilc many 
conservatives ciccricd tlic study's "pcr- 
missivcncss." others thought its confor- 
niit y to the c ti I t ii r:i I I y convcn t ionill 
norms of what is "crc:itive," "integra- 
tive." mid "humanizing" to be simply 
confuscd i n  :in uninteresting wily. 

I ~ i r i i e r i s i o r i s  of I l i r r ~ i c i n  Sexuality cx- 
;inlines tlic fallout. :ind its purpose is to 
"ac1v;incc tlic :irgumcnt" i n  :I series of 
css:iys by Gregory h u m ,  Williani Map. 
Dmiicl Xlaguirc. Joseph Bernnclin, ;ind 
others. with ii longish postscript by 
Antliony Kosnik, editor of tlic 1977 
book. Some of thc questions joincd. 
wi th  wrying ckgrccs of shnrpncss. cx- 
tend fiir bcyond the field of sexuality. 
Tlicy arc the siinic questions posed 
about the current stiitc of Catholic mor- 
:iI theology in rclation to war and pe:icc. 
world hunger. cconoinic justice. and ii 

host of othcr issues. One set of qucs- 
tions has to do with religious authority: 
Who knows and teaches what is morally 
right. and how do thcy know'! The issue 
of authority is addressed in ii thoughtful 
w:iy, particuliirly i n  Archbishop B e r m  
din's response to the questions raiscd i n  
the current discussion. Another and 
rclatcd set of questions has to do wi th  
the possibility of maintaining the dis- 
tinctive beliefs of ii particularist com- 
munity. I3crn:idin and others want to 

people fclt thcmsclvcs scxu;llly op- 

insist upon moral tlicology :IS thc busi- 
ness of setting forth what is objectively 
true ;ind. therefore. tlic Inorill ideiil;  IS- 
toral theology tclls how to give loving 
care to the wounded who fall short of 
the ideal. tha t  is. to a11 us mortiils. Kos- 
nik mid tlic nutliors of Ilitniari Scxunli- 
ry want to close the gap bctwccii norm 
mid priictice. Whetlier it  is possible to 
do that .  short of tlic Kingdoiii of G(d. 
without making tlic priictice the norm is 
;I problem t1i;it is not resolved or even 
very ~lioroiiglily cx:iniincd in Ilirnrrrrr 
Sexuality and ' Di~ricrisioris of Iiiiniarr 
sl'xuulity. 

Forcign Policy by Congrcss 
hy Tliotiins M .  Frotick. 

atid E d w m I  Wi~ishcitid 
(Oxford University Press; ix  + 357 pp.; 
0 I 5.05) 

An cxtrciiicly imporkint iirgument on ;I 

subject tha t  Iias rcccivcd surprisingly 
little sustained iittcntion: thc rclativcly 
new powers. of Congress, including tlic 
"lcgisl;itivc veto." to influcncc US. for- 
eign policy. The :iuthors :icknowledgc 
the promising potential o f  this tlcvelop- 
mcnt but arc clearly more concerned 
;iboiit its perils. An excerpt : ;yx;irccI i n  
the October issue of Worldvitw. 

A rtcr l<c;ison 
IIJ Aricitirin Stnssitiopoulotts 
(Stein and Ihy;  240 pp.; SlO.00) 

Stassinopoulous is a Grcck-born writer 
and social critic living in Britain. c m -  
photicnlly concerned about the future of 
thc wliolc. Western world. Thc Iiigh- 
voltngc rhetoric of this polemic against 
the myths of modcinity is sometimes 
wearing, but her chmpioning of Sol- 
zhcnitsyn's case for the urgency of spiri- 
tual rcncwal is for tlic most part pcrsua- 
sivc. Unlikc Solzhcnitsyn, Stassinopou- 
lous is religiously rather eclectic. iif- 

firming ;in evolutionary vicw of the 
human person that draws from several 
religious traditions. Eilstcrn and West- 
ern. The author is ii conservative in thc 
libertarian tradition. iind hcr crudition 
is reflected in numerous citations from 
diverse authorities that arc perhaps iis 

interesting iis her own text. The titlc. 
After Reamti. sccins to have the double 
meaning of bcing "bcyond rationalism" 
nnd "in search of true rciison." A book 
well worth pondering. 


